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Recomniendationof the ExecutiveDirectorfor an”ikll.ocation*O
YUGOST..W . ‘

Maternaland.ChildHealth

1. .TheAdministrationrecommendsan allocationto YugoslaviaOf $105,000..—

for suppliesand equipmentfor PhaseV(L957)of the UNI~-=sisted five-ye=

yrograme for the develo~ent nf MCH servicesthroughut the country.
Previous

,.
allocati~sto this progremmetotal $728)000 (exclusiveof frei@t) (E/IC~/R.381,

L.573,L.676~d~’804)* ~inkiyal ‘mphasis‘n 1957ti11he ‘lacedOntke ‘

following:

a)

b)
,.

c)

d)

increasingthe trainingfacilitiesby creatingtwo new ;
~emonstrationand trainiW?centresat Titogradin Monteneg~b,and
at I?oviScd in the VojvodinaprovinceOX Serbia;

organizingbettersupervisionof healthcentresand village
MCH stat$~ns;

the establis~entof a further120 polyclinics(incltingdentd
care for 60 of thes:),for school-agechildrenin majorMa
centre$,now limitedto nt6tllersmdpre-school c~ldr:n; “

the extensionto the remainingfourRepublics‘ofthe comprehensive
schoolhealthserviceslaunchedin two Republicsin 1956*,.

2. ‘ Gov&rnmen~matchingfor Phase

pro~ommej will be in eXCeSS Of’‘ix ‘;mes

Demmatrationand trainingcentres

3* The most importantelementiu

V, as for previousphasesof this
,.

UNICEl?’scontribution.

thisprogrme, which aimsto assis,t

in theimprovementof the healthand growthof the childfrom conceptiontill

adulthood,is the multiplerole Qf the Republicu MCH Demonstrationand TrRining

Centre,- one in each of the six republics. The functim of thesecentres,

as describedin E/XCEI’/L.573jpara.6 and L. 804,para.4are:
,.

56-2:3561

k ,,,~

/a) to qnaJyse
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a) to analysethe regionalp~oblems.ai’fectingmothersad childhealth;

b) to set stmdards for work in the Republics;

c) to providepost-graduatetrainingiu socialpediatricsand child
careto all doctors~nursesand midwives;and

d) to serveas the base for technicalsupervisionof MUH activities.

4. The six centresare in variousstagesnf development.The ce~tresin

Ljubljama(Slovenia)and Sarajevo(BoGnin)have openedin reconditionedbuildingssad.——
have thus receivedthe full complementOf UNICEF equipment. In Zagreba special

buildingconstructedfor the Centrewas inauguratedin July,having,costthe

Croatis,nRepubli.cthe equivalentof $739,000(U.S.) The Belgrade“Centre”fnr

Serbia,at presentlodgedin the ChildHealthInstitute”isbeingmovedto

temporaryquartersin a new MCH Cemtreon tineperipheryof Belgradewhile a new

buildingis erectedto housethe DemonstrationCentrepermanently.In Nis

(SouthernSerbia)the Centreis operatingiriprevicmslyexi.stingquarters,mmd in
——

Skoplje (Macedonia)the Centreis nearlyreadybut fundsare lackingfor completion

untillaterthisyear. WHO

thatthe objectivesof these

and Republicanofficialsand

MCH centres

and UNICEFofficialsvisitingYugoslaviain May found

Centresarewell understoodby the responsibleFederal

that an activeahdoptimisticatmosphereprevails.

5* The MCH centrestbz-oughwhich,the work is carriedout at the town and

villagelevelare being continuouslyequippedwith UNICEFsupplies,as they fulfil

the necessaryconditions,‘i.e.the provisionof complementarystafftraining,

adequatepremisessad assuredoperatingbudget. UNICEFis providingequipmentfor a

totalof 714 such centresin Yugoslavia.With respectto equipmentdeliveredand

installed,the positionon 15 May thisyearwas as follows:

UNICEFsetsofE@Pment i~sued—. -
to major centres to villagestations Total

Serbia 50 88
Bosnia

138
23 113 , “.,,, 136

Croatia 18 . 89
Macedonia ii
Slovenia . 3 39 1:
Montenegro 7 16 23

y -y7j— ‘ 86
- .—

The remaining228 setsof equipmentwill be issuedto centresin the

finalquarterof

districts,tdwns

thisyear followingan examinationof requestssubmittedby

and villages,
/6. Closeco-ordination

.-
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6- Close co-ordinationis maintainedbetweenthe majorpublichealth
t

centresand the villageNCH stations. Major centresmust be establishedin advance

so as to be in a positionto supervise‘thevillagestationseffectively,Now that

* the programmeis approachingf~l development,the Feder~ and Republicanofficials

J are giving closer supervisionto the majorcentre~and thesecentresin turnexercis(

d“ increasingcare in s~ervision of villagestationsand in-evaluationof theirworko

7* In the courseof a week-longWHO/UNICEFvisitto theRepublicof

Macedonia,UNICEF’equipmentwas observedin a numberof centresand stations

as per plan of operationsand in

on the spots Theseobservations

developmentsreportedin a visit

everycase the premiseswere suitableand the staff

servedto confirmsimilarpositive

to otherRepublics-in19% (E/ICEF/L0804yAnnex).

Nursesand midwivestrainingschools—.
8. UNICEFsuppliesand equipmenthave been deliveredto twentynursing

schools‘andto elevenmidwivestschools~.Sevenschoolsstillhaveto achieve

the standardsand meet the conditionsrequi;edin orderto receiveUNICEF

assistance.

Schoolhealthservices .,

90 In PhaseIV’of this’programme,for whichthe Boardapproved

assistancein September 1955 (E/ICEF/L.80b)provisionis made to upgradeexisting

sdhoolhealthservicesand to createnew schoolpolyclinics.tofunctionas part

of the programmeof the majorMCH centres~ Sixtysets of equipmentare being

providedby UNICEFfor thisnumberof polyclinics,and dentalunitsfor 36 of

the polyclinics,The distributionof the UNICEFequipmentshouldbe completed

thisyear,

10. Two pilotprojectshave alsobeen establishedfor the developmentof

comprehensiveschoolhealthservices,includinga broadprogrammeof health

educationsimprovednutritionand environmentalhygieneo Teachersand children

will conducttheseactivitiesundertechnicalsupervisionwith the ultimateaim

of influencingimprovementsin the well-beingof ruralcommunitiesas a whole~

u. In Nacedoniaj% schoolsscatteredthroughoutthe Republic,joinedin

suchcomprehensivehealthservicesin the courseof the 19s~[s6 academicyear.

Becausetheseschoolsare scatteredthroughoutthe Rep~lic andbecauseof the

diffictiltiesof transportand of the terrain,it is recommendedthat UNICEF

providetwo lightvehiclesfor the supervisionof thisproject. In Serbia,fifty

schools,concentratedin one district,are also activelyengagedin the programmed

/A reportby a
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A reportby a UNICEFrepresentative,

the implementationof the programme,

WhO vj.sited~~cedio~~~in orderto observe

is attachedas AnnexA. to this document.—— -e

Plan of actionproposedfor l~57(PhcseV)

12● PhaseV will conclude.theInitial.5-yearpericdof MCH prtigremme @

developmentwhichhas as its objectivethe decreasein infant,childand materr@

morbidityami mortal.~+ythfmught~,implementationof a comprehensiveMCH programme

in all districtsand in as many townsand viXlagesas possiblein U). six

RepublicG. This “i~iti~l period”of the progremmewill not ensureadequate

servicesin all areas,but will establish,~n or~e.nized~WSU staffedand equipped

structureon which to base furtherpl.anntng.The essentialelementsof PhaseV

are describedin the followingparagraphs.

Demonstrationcenlzes——
13. Two furthe~trainingand demonstrationcentresare plannedfor 1957,

one in Titograd,forthe Republ:cof Montenegro,and one in l!70viSad,for,the

autonomousprovinceof Vojvodinain northernSerbia. The finwcing of the premises,

staffand operatingoostsof the two C!entreswill be ensuredby the Republicof

Montenegroand by the provi~cialgol~ernmentof Vojvodinaand the cityof Novi Sad.

14, In !?!itograd,a modernchildren’shospitalis underconstructionwhich

will housethe new demonstrationcentre.r~i~centre,cmbi~lin~tr,ainingfacilitiesin
preventiveund curuti.veMedicinewill serveCM the nucleusof &LIMCHwork in

the Republicof Montenegroand will obviatethe necessityof sendingtrainees

to Serbiafor traiuing. The infantraorts2ityrate in Montenegruis justunder

100● Montenegrohas a long independenttraditionand its healthand socialproblems

are peculiarto its mountainousgeographywith intenseextremesof aridityin ‘

summerand snow$inwinter.

15. Over a thirdof all Yugoslavslive in Serbiain which two demonstration

centreshavebeen orgenized- one in Nis, for SouthernSerbiaad one in Belgrade,

for NorthernSerbia+ It is now desiredto providea de~onstrationcentre

at Novi Sad, the provincialcapitalof Vojvodinawhichhas a populationof nearly

two millionand a distinctiveadministrative,culturaland healthpattern.

Notwithstandingthe factthat it consistsentirelyof a rich,fertileplainbetween

the Danubeand Tisa rivers,qnd is the “breadbasket”of Yugoslavia,infant

mortalityratesare high in Vojvodinadue to poor healthpractices’??ekherthan

to poverty. -
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16. ‘ Emphasisin

‘4- progreme supervision.

thisphasewill be on better

The Governmenthas therefore

4-4 equipmentfor additionalhealthcentresand stations

organizationand closer

~ot askedUNICEFfor

at the town and village

level. Betterorganizationand supervisiontie alreadyreceivingincreasing

~tteII~~1012and in May thisyear a special.meetingof all the RepublicanMCH

officialswas held to discussprogrammeorientation,supervisionand reporting.

Schoolpolyclinics

17 ● In the courseof 1957, 221 majorMm ccntreswill be operating. Sixty

of these centres will have created schoolpolyclinicswith UNICEFprovidingthe

equipmentand of these36 will include dente,lGervicesutilizingUNICE.F-provided

equipment. Conditionsaffectingthe healthof school~ildrenwere describedto the

Boardin September,1955.(Annex 11 toE/XCEF/L.804).
),

.

1%. Governmentpolicy,stronglystipportedby WHO, is to ensurethatMC!H

work includesthe healthsupervisionof school-agechildren. Each of the ma~or

publichealthcentrestill ultimatelyprovidethis service. In responseto the

offerof UNICEFequipment,136 districtsor tGwrMappliedfor the 60 available

m-k . !~e Governmenthas, therefore,in the lightof expecteddevelopmentsin

1957 requestedequipmentfor a further120 polyclinics,and equipmentfor dental

servicesfor 60 of these. Fieldobservationby WHO/UNIC!lIFrepresentatives,even in

remoteareas,has confirmedthat traineddentalst&ffis availublein most towns

of Yugoslavia.

19* “ The princiFaJ.gap in the overallMCH structureis

of publichealthnureesand home-visitingm..wiliaries.This

the seriousshortage

shortagehempers

schoolhealthwork, andWHO has recommen&sdearlyattentionby the Government

to incr&&e trainingin thesecate~ories.Meanwhile,in orderto effectthe

widestdeploymentof the limitednuzibersof suchpe-sonnellJNICEl?is askeiito

provideeach schoolpolyclinicwith a lady~sbicyclefor schooland homevisiting.
>.

Comprehensiveschoolhealthservices

20. On the strengthof’the work now being sta?tedin two Republics(para.11)

the otherfourRepublic~(Bosnia,Croatia,Monte~egroand Slovenia)wish to

developsimilarpilotschemesin comprehensive~choolhealthservices. The plan in

thesefourRepublicswouldbe similarto that in Macedonia,as describedin theattach-

ed Annex,except.t@& inorder to fcxQitate propersupervisinn,thefiftyschoo2.s

/selectedin each

--- .
—.
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selectedin eachRepublicwouldhave to be concentratedin one district.

UNICEF~scontributionwouldagslnbe limitedto vehiclesfor supervision,

pumpsandwa.tersibiactionsuppliesand miscellaneomitemsfor schtiol 1.

healthwork. b

UNICEFcommitments
\

a. UNKIEX’wouldprovidethe followings~plies and equipmentfor

PhaseV of the programme{1957):

a) For DemonstrationCentres,l?otiWad and Titograd(parasn13-16above)

(Quantitiesand costsare for two centres) ‘---us $

i.) MimSQ.s.ueou$trainingequipmentand books 6,200
ii) Dentalequipment 2 Un$ts 1,300
iii] Midwiferykits - 8kits 220

iv) Filmprojector,sound 880
v) Czr~Iy-ellvehicles 2 4,000

i 12,600

b) For 120 schoolpolyclinics(paras.17-19above)

i 1Diagnosticequipment
ii DentalEquipment
iii.)Bicycles

120 sets@$300 36,000
60 units@ $650 39,000

- 120 3,400
78,400

c) For comprehexisiveschoolhealthservicesin Four Republics
(para.20above ) fomxols :

i) Weighingscales,hair clippers,etc. 6,200
ii) Water adductionequipment 30,000

For 4 Republicsfor trainingand supervision

iii) Hand duplicatingmachin?s 4 ‘ 880
iv) Pro$ahz%and screens 4 ~o
v) Landrovervehicles 4 7,000

For supervisionof Macedcmianproject
(Seepara.11ab~e andAnr~e~A]—

vi) Li@t vehicles 2 2,000
T

$138,a
d.)Contingencies 12,00

Total suppliesand equipment $150,Oc”

e) Freight .

Total.recommendedaid to PhaseV

15,00

$165,00

/22. A bal~ce of

—“m-.. . -“. M-.”-
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22. A balanceof $60,000remainsunspentout of previousUNICEF

allocations’to thisprogramme. Consequently a net allocationof $105,000

is requiredfor PhaseV of thisprogramme,

f ~HO participationand approval ,.- i—,
*

23. WHO has participatedin observationand reviewof Ph&ses‘I-IVbf
4 thisprogx’~e ~d has providedlecturersand fellowshipsduring1955 and.1956.,..’

This progrsmmeha~ the.technicalapprovalof ~0.
,, .,’

R::ticipationofC!ARE :....—
~)!
CT. UnitedStatessu@us akinmilk powderis beingmade availableto all,,
EC;KIOI healthprogr.tym~s@ro@I the aqencYof’“C~!”* ,,

f-~
C.J. ‘ ~he,d~.i%onal comraitmentsacceptedby the l?ederalGovernment.on”beMf of

& l?ayublia~is’tr~ctoud.l+ocalGovernmentsare si?nilarto thoseunderPhaseI-IV

awl amountto more thansixti.me~the valueof the UNICEFcommitmentsfor PhaseV.

T%ey include:

a),.,
b)

: c,)’
,,.

. “d)
.,

e)

f)

G)
h)

i)

j)

k)

1)

“., ,,’ . . .

ke.conditioningor

provision’of, and
and mi,dwives,who
twoyears;

I

new’constructionof premises;

post-graduatetrainingof doctors,nurses
will thenbe undercontractfor a minimumof

provision”of qualifieddentclstaff; ,,

operationof the DemonstrationCentresat Titogradand Novi Sad;.,

increasedutilizationof milk fromMCP dairiesin the MCH work;

provisionof suppliesfiotprovidedby UNICEF,and in particular
for the Schoolprogramne;

materialsfor constructionof the privies,shower-roomsand wells;

land,seedsand toolsfor the schoolgardens;
,.

ingredientsand,utensilsfor the schoolsnack;

coursesand tuition;

co-operationof localtechniciansand civicbodies;

provisionof six-monthlygener&.l:reportson progimnmedevelopment
and quarterlystatistic.tireports.

26. The budgetfor the Titogrc&DemonstrationCentreis estimatedat the

equivalentof’$250,000.Establishmentof the,NoviSad Centrewill involvecosts

estimat~dat $150,000. Staffingof the two new DemonstrationCentresand the 120

polyclinicswill requirean additional$300,000anmxillyin salaries.
,, ,..

.,
-’ /ANNEXA
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YUGOSLAVIA——.

Developmentof ComprehensiveSchoolHealthServicesin Macedonia

FollowingBoardactionin September1955,pilot comprehensiveschool
healthserviceswere lauched in yugosla,tiain the 1955/56schoolyear in
the Republicsof Macedoniaand Serbia, The organizationand statusof the
projectin Macedoniawere observedand discussedat lengthduriugaweek’s visit
to thatRepublicin May 1956 by two WHO officersand a UNICEFrepresentative.

The progrsmmeis beingimplementedin 55 rural.primaryschools,mostly
“8 year”schools,widelyscatteredthrou@out the Republic. It includesSChOOIS
in muddyvillagesin the valleys,in distantrockycommunitiesup in the mountains,
and in smallhsmletsin the hills. In all 15,130 children in the age group
7-14yearsare at presentattendingtheseschools. The selectionof the schoolsto
receiveUNICEFassistancewas made on the basisof’proposslsfron the 87 communes

of the Republic,each communeproposingthe localschoolwhich appearedmost
likelyto be able to fulfilthe aims of the progromme.

One or two teachersfrom each schoolattendeda specialseminarin Ohrid
in the smmer of 1955 to receiveorientationtrainingin the aims and methodsof
the project. Lecturersfroma numberof Nepublicsparticipated.A similar
trainingcourseis plannedfor 195’7.

The progranme,knownlocallyas the “UNICEFprogrammefor the protection
of schoolchildren”is directedby ELspecialCo-ordinatingCommitteeat the
Republican,level,underthe chairmanshipof the Instituteof Hygiene,and includes
representativesfrom the HealthSecretariat,the Councilof Education,the Chamber
of Agriculture,the Red Crossand the Unionfor Protectionof Mothersand Children.
Responsibilityfor implementationlieswith the sevenDistrictCouncilsin which
the 55 schoolsare locatedend the RepublicanComnittee’sultimategoal is to hand
overresponsibilityfor the entireschemeto the District,

The projectas plannedoomprisesthe followingactivities:

HealthEducation- The HealthEducationsectionof the HygieneInstitute
is to providelecturesand projectionof slides(locallymade) aud will prepare
exhibitionsand pamphlets.

Sanitation- Th~ Republic’sonly sanitaryengineeris to helpdistrict
sanitariansin planninga sufficientand safewaker sup~ly, the buildingof a
shower-roomand sufficientlatrines,properdrainageemd disposalof refuse>
improvementsto the schoolpremisesand yard i~ the interestsof safety,lightand
ventilation.

SchoolFeeding- A simplekitchensnd “diningroom”are beinginstalled
and croc~ry and cookingrkensilshavebeen providedlocally. No trained
nutritionistis availablein the Republic,however,to encouragethe use of’the best
suitedlocalfoods.
of agronomistsfrom
may be kept also at

Schoolg.ardebsand orchardswill be
nearbyStateFSJ.?DS.It is expected
many schools.

developedwith the advice
thatbees and poultry

/Medicalcare
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M?d.icalCare - Each schoolin the projectwill be underthe control.—.
of a doctortrainedin schoolhealthand operatingout of, or underthe
controlof, the districtMCH Centreand SchoolPolyclinic.UNICEFassistance
is UISO goingto thesepolyclinics.

Visitsto the schoolshad beenmade by Rqyzblicanofficials,so that
repcn’tswere availableat the Republicanlevel.The WHO and UNICEF
representativesalsovisitedseveralschoolsin orderto observethe actual
operationof the programheand its effecton the children. The effectsof
the OhridSeminarwere noticeablein the attitudesand accomplishmentsof
the teacherswho had participat~cl.In one schoolvisited(Izvor)the school
yarc~hti been arrangedwith tast~and was verydl.ean. In another(Krupishte)an
attractivekitchen-canteenhad been set up(with,however,drngerouswooden
steps), In yet e.nother(Ki*ilatica)a 220-treeorchardhad been plantedbut
walx?rwas insufficient.In Lazarovopoljea volleyballcourthad beenput up.

Everywheretherewas evidenceof deep interest.in the programme. In
many casesthe participantswere enthusiastic.It was apparenteverywhere
thatthe schemewill requirea frequencyand qualityof technicalsupervision
and stimulationin certainfieldswhich the districtswill not be ableto
provide,for example,’sanitaryengineeringand nutritionalguidance. The
Republicis, likewise,understaffedand withoutthe necessarytransportation
to provideclose supervision,Woile it is true,as everyoneemphasized,
that the teabheiis the core of the progrsmme,it is equallycertainthat the
teachercannotcarryit alone.


